®

We’re passionate
about creating
opportunities
across our rugged,
resourceful state.

®

N E W HAM PS H I R E
WORKING FOR

We train the skilled workers that New Hampshire
businesses depend on to succeed.

93%
67,000

Recent grads who are working,
pursuing further education or in public service
Alumni live and work in NH

We connect entrepreneurs with our students, experts and
labs to launch new ventures.
OVER

5,000

NH businesses assisted
by UNH every year

Our research discovers solutions to real-world challenges.
OVER

$100 MILLION

Research grants awarded
to UNH annually

And we deliver them to the state’s marketplaces and main streets.

$1.5 BILLION
DISCOVER HOW

UNH WORKS FOR YOU
www.unh.edu/nh
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We’re proud to protect the natural landscapes that define NH’s character.

100
85,000

Lakes monitored
for water quality

OVER

Acres improved

Driving the state’s economy. Strengthening the quality of life.
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®

Generated each year
for NH’s economy

®

UNH Cooperative Extension

UNH WORKS FOR NEW HAMPSHIRE.
DISCOVER HOW

www.unh.edu/nh

MAKING COLLEGE
POSSIBLE

UNH WORKS
FOR YOU

We’re committed to offering every
New Hampshire student access to an
affordable college education. The Hamel
Scholars program attracts our state’s best
and brightest and the Granite Guarantee
provides free in-state tuition to hundreds
of students each year.

BRINGING NEW
INDUSTRIES TO NH
From our 57 research centers, we create
and deliver real-world solutions that
are launching promising new industries
and building great careers across
New Hampshire. In Manchester, we’re a
major partner with ARMI, a $300 million
project that’s developing a human tissue
engineering industry and bringing
hundreds of new jobs to the Mill City.

GROWING REAL,
LOCAL FOOD
Supporting local farms and fisheries protects
the rural landscapes, working waterfronts
and traditions that define New Hampshire’s
character and culture. UNH Cooperative
Extension assists 1 in 4 New Hampshire
residents each year, including 1,200
landowners and half of the state’s farmers.

IMPROVING THE
QUALITY OF LIFE
New Hampshire ranks first in the nation
for livability, with high marks for family
well-being, high school graduation rates,
health and safety. UNH helps keep our
state at the top by training and supporting
K–12 school teachers, police officers and
emergency responders, and giving people
with disabilities opportunities to enjoy sports
including sled hockey, bicycling and skiing.

TRAINING TALENT
FOR NH BUSINESSES
We work closely with the state’s businesses
to prepare a highly skilled workforce to
meet the unique needs of our state’s largest
and fastest-growing industries. Fidelity
Investments, with 5,000 New Hampshire
employees, recruits the majority of its
management interns from UNH.
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INVESTING IN THE
NEXT GENERATION
Each year, more than 20,000
New Hampshire kids develop life
skills and discover opportunities
through UNH’s statewide outreach
programs. The STEMbassadors are
UNH student and faculty volunteers
who provide hands-on STEM activities
to kids, and professional development
to teachers in every county.

Center: UNH science graduates provide vital talent for the state’s growing biotech industry.
Clockwise, from top: NH families appreciate that UNH ranks high in graduation and career
success rates. NH farmers have a better chance of harvesting profits thanks to new plant varieties
created at the NH Agricultural Experiment Station. Each year, UNH graduates about half of the
state’s students earning STEM-related degrees. Disabled athletes and veterans connect with
sports and outdoor recreation through UNH’s Northeast Passage. More than 2,000 employers
work with UNH to recruit our graduates, and half of the employers at our career fairs are based
in NH. Volunteers in the STEMbassadors and Extension programs bring science, technology and
research activities into K–12 schools. UNH helped launch the Yankee Fisherman’s Cooperative
to support the local fishing community. Farmers across the state work with UNH Extension to
grow and diversify their operations. Front cover: Berlin, NH, where UNH scholarships help local
students pursue their dreams for college — and careers.

